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. .Out in the county jail at Clayton.
Ifidi'is a man hoping for the higherIWiHiiii*irn' i-if fho mtntP tn roiort thn

I if -a jury of twelve farmers
5d into the court room seveksago and pronounced the
e .of death on the man they

nan. "William Sprousc. was
..with murder in the first de)neSunday Sprouse and his
ft his" home in Illinois and
"his five younger children
his. eldest daughter. 13 years
1 them to take care of th'cmbr.theday. I-ate that night
.back home without his wife,
ther woman was with him.
er woman had two children,
irs protested agaihst the
ming to the house with andmanand they complained to

:'se and the woman were
In Jail, but Sprouse made up
" defense.
vife has gone to Missouri to
latives." said Sprousc. "Sho
this other woman is here to

K;eep JJOU60 lor mo ana my six cnuOii.

that statement (ho man who

hisyjaature -where he rawly veatS^calf

had not chosen that spat It

bUSr° wvwed16 with7 8no°^nhthe
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> Hang for
s Wife, But
pes In Some
Escape
sf the Law.
eaten bythe buzzards. All chances
of identification:"would have been obliterated,in a' few months., . ; 1

'Coyotespranging over that part of
the- country would doubtless tear
the flesh *and the clothing would
have rotted' from the skeleton andblownaway. But*the farmer found:
the body a few days -after' the kill-'
ing. He notified- the coroner of his
find and the -work of identificationfollowed.It took days, for the body
was disfigured and it remained" one
rif thp rrilirfifir mvQtnripc nf Ulasnnri
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until some of the neighbors of
Sprouse read iu an Illinois paper a

description of. clothing the dead
woman* had worn. \
The woman bad been most ^foully

slain. . She had gone with - a. man
for a walk'in the-country, accordingto testimony- which came up
later.- It .was a beautiful autumn
day and. the man led - her to ' the:
thick of the woods apparently to
hunt flowers^ Then she was struck*
on the: bead. No witness; saw the\
blow struck. A -round -hole.* .evi,dentlymade by a carpenter's-ham-,
mer showed-where the skull had
been fractured and that was.the onjy.
clew, as to the slayer until the
neighbors of Sprouse read the papers.ffpwW
The clothing was like. that which

the Illinois -women, had seen Mrs.
Sprouse wear. They, notified 'Claytonauthorities and Sprouse,was ar-,
rested'together with the other womanwho had coxne to

*

his home to .

keep house.
Sprouse .wasi declared the, slayer ,

of his wife. Tim Jury beli^v-ed^ t^t
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Blanche ' S'cott In his home. These
honest farmers did not. approve of
such methods of-getting rid of wives,
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believed that if Sprouse was allowedto have tils liberty it wouldinduceother men'to get rid;of their
wives in similar fashion. They, felt
sorry for Sprouse ahd as.he was anotherman like themselves, they demurredat fixing the. death penalty.
FEAR OF PABD05
BRINGS DEATH SENTENCE.

All the jurors were agreed the
man was guilty, and they wanted to
lock him up for life.
."But what if some governor pardonsor paroles him"? the Jurors

asked each other.
The jurors filed" out of their

chamber into the presence of the
judge and asked him if they could
fix the sentence at life-Imprisonmentand prevent Sprouse from ever
gaining his liberty..."The judge in-'
formed the Jurors that the governor
always" has the power to parole or
pardon. The jurors filed back into
their chamber again and after ^deliberatingover the case came back
with, a death sentence.

If y6u\knew you. were to be hung
and you were locked in solitary confinementhow would you feel about
it? SprouBe, didn't know he would
be hung and he- still hopes for freedombecause he ha8 asked 'the supremocourt to stay the hand-of-the
fAWHA**'- namA >VtA
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gallows-looms up near him and he
is troubled with the fear-of. punishmentfor the crime for which: he
was convicted- -

Prisoners in county Jails; of Missouriare not .provided work. 4 If
Sprouse were put to work it would
bo* better for him for work redeems
a mah's mind. Sprouse has only
his thoughts to1 entertain him and
bis thoughts are of the worst.
"How1 does* it feel to die by the

gallows'?" Sprouse has asked the
deputy sheri ff. The deputy does not
know. Hanging has' almost, gone"

out of fashion. Not. so long .ago
they killed.,the New York gunmem in
the Rosenthal case, hut that killing
was . scientific,. New York -providesfordeath ' according to the latest
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\kflhUAM SPROUSEW in two poses.
r f

place. The-'ctirrent rushes through
thebodyof the'doomed 'man and he
is/dead:'- , /
But in .Missouri they

'

still vuse the
old-fashioned -hanging way of exe

,1 cuCfn'g four classes of criminals. But
leniency has' become -

*

the -watch-:
vrorddn recent years*andinstead^of
hanging these..men they give them
life sentences or give them slight
punishments/ There are1 few men

i ini the'county jails anywhere;. in the
United States "who can make a hangman's.noose and there are few who

..wdntHo do it-.
In France,'1 during .the days of .the

French .revolution, they killed , their
convicts with: the * guillotine.- That
"was a step, in advance - of -the
headsman, who used a broad ax©
and chopped off the beads of "his
victims. The headsman was an im>
portant adjunct .of society -in Englandat the time of Queen Elizabeth.
Sho sent:her.own cousin, Mary of

"

Scotland, to the headsman. The
.queen of the' Scots put her head
calmly on the block.

"Father, into "thy hands I commendmy; spirit." she murmured.
As. the last word left 'her throat

the' headsman* struck a blow at hex;
* white throat. The axe cut her neck
but did' not kill her. She held her
head on the block without a struggle.It may have been she -was
stunned by the blow. History says
that at. the second blow the head
was severed. In America we sought;
to.improve! on the method of killing i
the worst offenders. We hung them.
MAX IS DBOPFED

iiTHROUGH TBAP.
The French, cut; their heads oil

with .the guillotine to, this day. In
Mexico they line the men up in front
of a firing squad. The Alaskan Indiansbeat out the brains of the men
condemned to die, with clubs. Electrocutionhas been installed in many
of-the.states of America and .capital
punishment has been abolished in
others, but in the states where the
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is put about his neck and he-steps
on a trap door. , A cap is pulled
oVer his eyes so he cannot see. A
priest is.allowed to attend the condemned,man or if he wishes he is
given the vright to have a Protestant
clergyman. Jews are.given the right
to have a-rabbi. The religious offl||jkcialoffers what consolation he can.
Criminals who have refused'to confesstheir crimes usually are urged
by these clergymen to confess if
they are-guilty.
-In *Virginia a few years ago a
n. "j A t;.

' "

wiie: siayer coniessea to xus clergymanwith the proviso that,the con
fession vrould not be made public
Until after the man's execution. The
man wanted, to haver aJ clear conscienceand -at l the same time he
wished 4.to live. He wanted to fight
for, life as :long as. there:- was a
chance to .fightUntil the: trap fell
with/his.,body: he. had a-chance the
governor might grant a reprieve.
No reprieve came so the -criminal
had his way cleared for- a public
confession by having .

confessed 'to
his minister before the-hanging. The
minister, could make the confession
public after death.
The law does not presume to know

what* God thinks about such'confessions.It provides for the prisoner
if- he wishes to make them. After
the blindfold is put on the man's
eyes and the noose is placed around
his neck ;the executioner steps back,
pushes a button or pulls a. rope and
the door/'on which. the prisoner is
standing drops. The:pvi8oner falls
through the trap and the rope is

dra^m tightly .around'the neck. His
air passages are closed and he ceases
to breathe. He loses consciousness
In.a few moments, but be is left
banging until heart: action is arrested.\ Then .the state's physicians feel
his pulse and pronounce ;the man
dead.
"How is it done and how does a

man feel"? -asks Sprouse of his
keeper.

VI don't know."; says the keeper.
- "Well', they will never hang me."
says-Sprouse. "I am Innocent It
was another man who killed my

^Tfae for what
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prisoner and keep him in health untilthe day when the killing is to
be, unless that higher court Bhould
change the order.
Sprouse does not weep while discussing,his' case, for ho still has

hope of freedom. He .sits grimly .in
his cell'most of the "time thinking
hiB thoughts alone. - How terrible
it must* be to be alone. He cannot.
tell another person his thoughts. If
he is guilty he dare not confide ittii
any man. The fight is his fight
alone. The big state has condemned
him to die. The state has, several

» million people. The authority of
these several million people has said
SnrouHft. led 'nrT i»
shinyv Sunday to-a pasture to hunt
for late autumn foliage and when
he had: her alone struck her a cruel
blow on- the side of the head.

"I did not do it." - says Sprouse to
the state.1 The people;wonder what*
he is .saying to himself.
The story . as Sprouse tells it

brought no sympathy for: him. even
though he clung- to the story day
after day. He clung; to it throughthe trial and - after the trial repeatedit to;his, lawyer.
WIFE BLAMED FOB
HEK OWJT DEATH,
He even blames .his own wife for

her . death. He -sxnlrched her character.saying she was throwing herselfat the head of another man and
uucr tuttu cviucau^ U1U UUl WiLU.1* »UCr.
After leaving:Sprouse tha wife;went v
to that other man, according to the
theory as advanced by the. defense
at the trial. The. other man decoyedher to the farm and' there
slew her.
Sprouse said -he was -innocent of

knowledge; ofrher,Infidelity and went
back-home as -agreed and look Mrs. ?

Scott hoine- with hini as housekeeper
er. Sprouse told a straight story.
AgainBt his story was a confession
authorities sald^Sprouae made to

- them. telling the detdUs of the'killi

When confronted with the confessionSprouse said he hadbeen hung
up by, his toes .and otherwise torp^onb

^ defendant
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duress, but- the jurors could not believethe rest, of the story Sprouso
told. They did not believe his wife
was unfaithful to him. He had time
to go to Clayton, lead Ills wife to a
lonely pasture, kill her and return
'the same day to his home, in Illinoiswith. Mr?: Scott. ''They believed
that Is what he did and refused to
entertain any other opinion of the

_
matter."

iliSnie, children of Sprouse were
called into court Their testimony
of their mother's goodness and of
the actions of Sprouse after their
mother left,.- caused the jurors to

; think Sprouse was the guilty party.
With that stern idea of justice they
get from tilling the soil,; the farmers
meted out,the justice which seemed
to them fit

AlthAlVirh tha fnctn wurfi T)P»r
,
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presented t.o the. jury it was learned
that Sprouse had a brother in the
penitentiary of Illinois;for/attemptingto ;kill his wife. -That fact was

n kept from" the jurors-because it is
principle of American law'toT let
each man stand on: his merits withoutprejudice. They do not wish to
becloud the issue with something irrelevantabout a man's relatives.
In the olden days if a man "did

wrong they not only-throw him in
the den of lions, but threw his chili

51a prison. The short term'priISS?
thsually.looks stolid and determined
"lo-set out if he" can. ;Ha 'rarelv
shows any signs of repentance. The
mau sentenced to tho gallow's often
becomes religions, even though" he
never showed any religious inclinaSprouso

Is not an exception to the
rule. Ho. spends his time singing
religious songs much to the annoy-


